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To the Liberal Electors of Canada
BY

H. H. COOK. ex-M.P.

past ,lv.„ Of hl« effort a" hi. m.I^! ^^ '
*'"' " ""' '"° "a, l„ the

betrayal of tru. Uh«, prt«ip,... Tt^"^ J inv 'T',"'"" »'°<''" •
party .ucce« and the (reKIni aod holiV^r ,

' Ulwrtl" who con.lder
important thlnr-th. onru.te."*rth «™i^f, '°V ""* ""^ «"• '"" "d
'. not for them. I am. on SI col^"^ Z^'J'^T^', ' '" '"""« "> «^
and I am persuaded they con.tltnte^^'^f.T^'"' ""f/

'^
""T

^"'"^
anyrate, of the parly-who are Ubersl. s^!.

'"*'""^ °' '"» """^ «"a «le at
principle, of LiberalJ^^^^who —Lf^ '"^ """"^ "" "' •"•»I^''«
a meam, to an end and tha" end tS^rtfpL^,"*

""""»' ""« »'"T "
moulding Of ft. law, l„ acoordwL with .1^1 -

.'*'""^"' '*"'='' »"* ""«
I^be^l., Whether nume^ror^'a «t^' ""^^i". ' ''°""' "" "«"
calmly and dlnaMlonately the dtL^. ^^., ?^*' " ™- '«« Wth me
.» ^^^,ue«,.n. w^t .^.^•p=durrowa^"':u,"r; r/ r
HaJr4hrtor:^.!f.r;rn:ri.L';:jsr^^^ ,- ---

'vlll Bot he «.p««i. by 1^ l»oe« ml„ M*!
'
made when In OppoelUon. It

^o thle. It 1. ^ny -^.^^^iTnd :h.me^''^S;JXf.; T' **'" ""
becomes unwortKy of the aumort of an h^ zT "" ''^•'pIm. and
t.ardlyheheId«hatm„jrt^Ce,^trS:!; ™°- ""^ " "»>

oMatnlng and r«ah,to, p.:^ ^ .ffl^'^„„ ^1 "^^^""L *";•"' •"
yearn our party wia l. OnpeaKkm aW ft.rh^ It

»'»'«™e^ For elght««
policy and e«™^ »a2T2^a:^of 1^ 0^!::^^^ " "*'*"* ""»
power. During than HAt..^ -__ '« ^omerrmtlTe party then in

so.emmya^.pL.T^o^^'^SL'r^aTfrrhy'^r^r '' """"^
fecognhsed leadeiw and ™D~~li.n™^ "if^ ""*" ** '"" """en and
«=»nlte promlae. a^d^le^T^ "Li.T''*''*

!»**. and maBe eertaln
party Ts^ed. offlc«^"TZn^« ^ 4^*"^"X^^^TX'',"'• ""
pes were «,t forth, with «fflcl«t del!aIl«d,JShLr^ »!!.'*' '^"''
^ axemen, of poUay ,„j g-^^^ of^taS.1j°t^~ ,f* °»^ "»'
Pledgas made exmtMy a>id h, liMiicfc/^ ^ T* "" tromtaea and
the support- Of a ma*iC.f i^X^rl' *?, "^^^ «*•* «»r «« obtained
fiven a maniale byO-^-ILvTi ' "* ** '^^"» »' »e parly were
... p>e^e."rtrjr™':s.ntTL°"L"-rs^ir'"^ "* •^
whether or not The tead«, Of ,he sartT hal a.

«'»~l., K Mn«,r
»- 1.™ „p«. . .^^ ,j^ -:-, ^Ce":;^ •: -^^.r



th.ir pw.-. th" " :™^2?ru ^«rio^ «.pp««- "• •» *• "?r.

Zia," "and oo™.Iv- forcod to •*""
'"//^^^J^om nor bon-tly trlod to

i«J «. find ouTMlv- oompollod to "» "~J" ^ „, , p»,ty ot pWdg.

;Sn.\oln.t «* that .« '"*•;:
J^.* S^w. « only avoid .h«.n.

Sr^rrrJnotCdtJ^^--^^^^^^

d.»b«t.7...rt.<» 0. prlndPl.
"J

"'*
^;Tnd on. Itat .».ht no. to be

?heVr^oml.-»ndPl.d.«.taa..rlou..>..n,an^ ^^^^^^ »» *!
"Tl

"T ''';u .'««"»»* 0. th. party -^^ 'p-^^-^** ',sjr..s-

„a with a d..p "''«'°"""*
?I.^t.fy tomed opinion tbat tb. pr-»

^ake. tbat 1 .tat. It a, my ^'^^^^^ l,^^, and bl. coll.aK»» '- «

.

i..iler» at Oie Liberal party, Sir Wliiriu ""
. ( th» Liberal part>

'clb n"t1or at l.a.t «cb »' '^;" ^JVAn";!^" our party, been Ul« t;

rSVerrd'::2;i:- r^fy -^b tbe. o^ convicon. o,

todu.totheprlrel,l«c<Uberall.m_ ^^^^, ^ „„„
I n.l,bt leav. tb. •»W«'""*^*.'Sn« their own tnowled^"' J^

,u „i,»m I b«v. made and -wellb It »«»'"!',
,„4jr« iwromed offlrr

*
U cr.i.ioro' fe ""^'^TX^'m^: ^^"^^aJoTkll to Imow tbat n

;.<

w" "* irrteument men "^T^'^Ti.r tlie lead.n*lP of B'"""' «
,

,

^ne PrlnclPl. tor
">"**'J^^"^;^. leader, ot tb. P»^''-^^'=" .1

kenrie. and Blake Is now »<"dlM >"' ^ „ ^,„ niade to fuUU

o^ their tall to Know that no hon«t ««»« ^^^ tb. «PF<>rt "' '"

^^ ^a-i-nKnl-- made by *«" "» ^f"to^mak. and tB. Per=«-

^SdS^te But 1 feel that th. gravity of tt.""-^ make .uoh a



Iwr (houlil iw •Usiu> for
In the ,Hi of dio crown
UamenC of which ha was
the dlnoIuUon o< th* Houu.

oi.*„^t']^
I'M r«.BiirM 'h. um.rit, .0 claim, publicly. Uat .vorr

to all Individual tedti)«d<no. amoni n.mb.rt of Parllain.nl that ihi

.-"«rn"to'"„»j;:\';jh™"' •" •""'"' -^ "" "^^"^ ^»^ •«.noiument to nombtn. >Khtr tm a reward for aupport alraadr mivm or a<

".ZT;on"h".fd";n"^r" '°,'- """"• "'• ^''*" v"^^ <?-?,::

:

ST. LX^Tf- -Paris- "^^rvr ^^-i-r-r-i:::
any offl» or poaltlon of emolumont
lurtn« the exiauno* of the Par-
a member or iintU one year after

Mulock lndulMd7n «.^„r '.
^'*^'"« '" 'UPI"" of hli meaiure. Mr.

public omce. b^or, ^-^^^Z':^^^;:^J^'^'.^^'^iT^.^l
Xh";. .„T "; ,""" '^"'"" '""» " '^'""tlTth^r »n^ u!

rn^r"v^r;:^,:::. "-r-ii-rThey'^bLr-™
""""-

ruplln/^enTl^^Kin^-r^* "T!?.*
"•" ""'Mue. tier o«>ome cor-

with offlj. . f^"'*"* '° '"»•' '"•! iOn.. of Dubllo life, and to (III It

to the elecSl^te?
•"•™n«»t. How have our leade™ tulfllle.. tUm promt..

^=;=w^tj^L^^^'j;^ir^ r^
-n«.rrreLbrfo:Vu'l;:\'l^Ze,^L^r;.I^.^.^'T^^

1 Pn>p«e torL. tt. IiT """"« «n,e you are not appointed Judge.PropM. to Place the Ueutenant-Oovemorshlp at your dUnwMl." Later!



m.y b. con.m«-t<l mcni." Mr. LaM.ll^ •" »""
_: -nail, upon 111.

Adn,ln..tr.llon," " movln, .bou. »mon« •>'•"";«""
,t/°;^„" of Mr

Mulock. At th. .«i -.that tin. Blr ^ ™ "

J^"'J ^^^^^ „„ ,«, 8„

fllled. and Mr. L.n».ll.r l>«o»ni. a l""*' "''"'"*[!, °'
^ thl. matter «hat

tlon ot hi. wn«ltu.Bcy. brt..i.ly to d '"•"'»*"",,„
p.r,ia„,nt a. a

nominal, him h. would. If r...l«:ted. look u^n h- "atJ» ^^ ^„^,
..n-Plno-lon. to an omc, ot «"»

"-"l"^' °.?"'«;^^Hr Mu ock wa. pro-

.houu carry with It "an ad.Quat. »''"'„„„"""',':
"tuin*.. ar. coming

pt.tln when h. «Lld that " th. electorate, "°""*« f!",',„ '';,^, puhltc

1^0 *. conclvMon .hat «-. "..hej-t am » --/•» ",7, L .omtortabl. po-

lite is that he may, through Parliament, ""*
*^
J"""";'

,o^„ „ „,raln

.Itlon tor lite.' And .u,.lr hon... W"'"'* °"«"
;°I,u„„

*
th. ah.olut.

trom ,unlahln» .he tal.e iNLder. who hav. on '*''• '""'T,^' 'J^ <i„„,a
,„d««ndeno. .t Parliament low.r«. th. ^^"2'' "''f^,''^^Se„ «,u.l.y

It ,n .h. dirt. Mr. Lan».li«-. oa.. 1. "<* »" ''°''';'
°"'thV„Tre In .he

dl«r«ll.abl. might b. a«n.d. It 1. «en f'''•'!'/^;7„*Vlt«nTand voting

pfwent Paruament a number ot »™"" "''°
''"',,'''^kX Thl. charg.

With promt... ot J0dg«hl». and o'"" °
h„^«^ t.^ It

^"0^ But 1. It no.

may not h. w.11 toond.d. It 1. to b. hoped th«« U '« ""•
^ ,h„j ,

.umlll..lng to renect that ^^'ZX«rZTo^".T^^^-^-^'^
charg. tike thU, Involving InelTable '""•"'^•"'

, .r",", ,

elpl. of *. independence of
«"'"t"'"';~ ,^, ., .k, hou.. of Common, tc

"That It lithe ancient and undoubted right <>'

J''„f„™^,%h„,„ „, m.,-

.nnulr. into .11 ""'=™ "^
""^iurJ^f Uie^rSSn, and th. ref«^nc. o

conduct m omce agalnrt Mln^Ur. « ">.
Jj™ ^ ^ , „, ^f,„ accu.?J

•uch matter. .0 royal '=?™^~'°"" "f.^", WMUMn to th. Hou.. of Com-

Uo^vrdTendrs »-"Eir^Hvj?4^- o°rcU'',io?r.n"r':i::

re'nr.^r i^"*thrr"j^Lrru«3^^^^^^^^ , ,„

.rhxrrrii^'rrir^r^^ad

—

r'^uVarr^t^l^trbl: ::'-lh r^ood and ..honour. HO.

Have our Party Uad.r.
-^;»"^;;;* f^'J^^ '^nl. pla» m Parliament, mal.

rrrc^rac^'r rd=, er;« :ir- :=2r, .,

here dl,cu„ wheUier the., charge, were true "' ''"'^^^^^^^^'^^^^y.^
her, appear .0 have "-"""ajf -":"' *7, l''ub.ml.,Te important
thl. 1» not the que*lon I wl.h .0 dlKU". To u.. a^ "°'"

^: .^^^ ^har? »

Oue..lon 1.: Did our party and Ite leader, ""^/r* f'^'
'' ^^ 'TweTo .l^-

« a Ub*ral ajV-Tomenl ought to have -.r.et and dealt with them .
Were

.



nw o-id a,.alt with In .h, m.im.r whlcli w., u » p.r.y had d«l.r.,l ... .

.n ,ha,«... .f mlKondacl In omc. „^1„., MlnUw™ of th. Crown •

T On li,;contrary, ,hc .oou.^ Mlnl.l.r. bMk.d by hi. co.l«,.,,. pa.mv.lj refuil^^U. «r«,„ a judlolU *ma,l»lon of .„<,„lry, .„d tBI. iiC 'h^^iiJlrwlm brouKiu (h. oh.!,. o(f.r.d to ablJ. by th, remit ,f,h.:,^vLt?^,^

r:»nt <o .it In Parllam.nt, or to hold any offlc. in th. rift of th. rro^n

o""h.rjtr.'^^ r,:'i
"""*-• -»'•>.•-<"". "^..oC°o'.n;rn«rnor th. prMtiM of r.f.rrln« char*.. a(.ln>t Minl.t.r. "to royal commlnslan.

f u:r^on^'?or.-bi.^rn^^-.—-rd.:-^^^^

Knowif.ige In hi. niport that hi. lnv«il(atlon wa- lnoompl(>le Can w. in th.

.M?p/,rd:r .r^r^^nt","" "" "• '"^'' " ""--^ -- »"«•" "•

cl^-foV.';'""
"'"""' "•«""• •"I l'«l"vf pron.1., mad. by ogr na,,. ,„ ,h.clMlorate wa. that th. public d.bt .hould be at any raU not In ,..,1 .-Jthat the annual e,p.„dltur, of th. Domlnton .houM ^ UtLa .- ^^^

™ui"Tvlcld'r„T"""^
no..om.,h,n, which ml,ht 4", ^^^i

^IrZl '""V""""^ """« »>' *• convention that dclln.d our parly polio,

made by the convention :— ironin. a.

ra.-.r=aV^nTsHS?S?LB^^^^^^
.e;:^^^hl•r=rwrco*r^^^^^^^^
S™. '•^«"'«'' '™- "P""",. mad. In ampIlflcatlonTth" pr^l..^y
^ r WiVrH^'r"^*""

Oov.rnm.nt prior to th. laat reneral .lectT-
ampiL'<5'!;i^'^"M«ii?„=,'',:rnii'wnr«r'thara?sr„v* '"" '»""- "• «•

rw„-V7.rh.^-s!lrn^SSS S«^^^^^
Ube'yil^rerty'^''ThL''L'Ih"i;;.^'"'°?'' '"^ ''.^'""* ""> '"=""« -"^^^ "y th.

ssr°.rr' fh".^-h1l;/^^u^teTy-SSI^^^^^^^^

s



TIM aontroUald* anniul expenditure durln« tke la»t four years of the

OnMiiiiilliiii AdiBlnletraUan wu u lellowe:—

jj,,
186,814.052

1M4 .
;";;.:;::::::::::::::": , 37,586,025

-g*j ". 38,n2,00D

ISM ::::"":::;:;!:;;.;;:" ««.»«.i42

u averaso expenUtur. yearly of W,m,m. Durto» the wHoIe time they were

in offlca th. yearly expenditure averaced »»,6»,B«. TUa wa. the expenditure

which, by aolenmly adopted reaolutlon, we condemned. It waa to thu ex-

omdlture that Uie lan«iia«» I have quoted waa applied. How have our promlaee

and the pledgee of our leadera been fulflUed? What we and they Intended the

aleotorate to underntand waa that It they placed our party In power the pub-

He expenditure ahouh- be reduced. Tbla waa our contract and agreement with

them. What baa happened? The controllable annual expenditure under the

pre-=nt 0»™mment ha. been:
^^^^^^^

jj,g
_'_ 38,S32,525

,jg» 41,903,500

j,^ 4»,175,000

an average of »40,'liM,i96"ye«iy.'^er by »8,U6,140 than the average during

the laJrt four year* of the Conservative Administration, or »7,029,«47 more per

year than our opponent, spent on an avenwe during their eighteen years of

power. The average total yearly expenditure alnce the Liberal Government

•ame Into power has been »4«.n«,(m. aa against a yearly average under Con-

•ervatlve rule of »«,«6,!81. That la. Instead of the promised decrease of

from two to flva mUUonB, there baa been an Increase of more than four and a

quarter mUUona yearly. ,,,..,.„,
An attempt haa been made to make It appear that what was objected to e-^

•xtravagaat waa the expenditure of »3S,132,006 during a particular year. In his

peech daHverea In Toronto on August 24, W9«. Sir Richard Cartwrlght took

this poritton, and aa they have Isaued this speech aa a campaign pamphle.

(Political Polnte™ Na 1), the Oovemment may be fairly assumed to hav

adopted hi* datenoe. «r Richard's defence amounts to thJs: The expendltur

of 88 or 87 mUllon. In ISM waa too great under the then exlsUng conditions.

Here are bla words: "In 18M. when the Liberal party objected, and wlt.i

good cause, to the great expandltu e, I doubt If since Canada became a nation.

U sine* the period of Confederation, there waa ever a time when there was

mich a need for economy a. there was In that year." Unfortunately tor such

a defence a. thla. the complaint of extravagant expenditure and our promises

had no reference to the year 1896. The reaolutlon I have quoted was adopted at

Ottawa In 1898. The remarks of Sir Louis Davles were made In 189.. It Wi.3

In 1889 that Mr. MUls aaJd that the expenditure could be cut In two wlthou,

Impalrlne the efficiency of the public service. Mr. Mulock spoke In 1895, ar

Mr Patteiw>n In 1890. It imply Is not true that our complaint was because ot

an expenditure m any one year. What we desired the electorate to believe wa»

that the late Oevemment were .pending several mlUlone more per year than

the necessities of the public aervlce required, and our promise was that, If

pl«;ed In power, we would, to quote the language ot Mr. Charlton, at one

reduce the public expenditure and eltect other aavlng. to the extent of five

million doUaie per annum without Impairing the efficiency of the service. wn

Charlton spoke In 1B9S, and It Is reasonable to auppow that a gentleman of li »

(nap and aWUty did not mistake the meaning of the declaration ot the plat-

form, nor misunderstand the promise it was meant to convey.

At the time the Mackensle G jvemment went ottt of power the net deo. m

tke Dominion was J140,(I00,0M.
When the late Conservative Government w, nt
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»ut of office It had rlMn to 1268.487 432 tki. i——..
fU. "vjewed It with .J.rm • to ulfh.^ ™" "'• " * "*""• =<»'<i=n>'>-

exp,«, „„, attitude r4™k,„; Tit t.^fZ'/'""' "" ™"" <=»«>""> "
rot Witt and expect the^eotorit. , S^„ ' T '"' "' "" """'"'» ""' "« «'«

ajement of pubUc aB^~ we ^,!m Tl ' """' " """"'-' '"th the man-
«wecontmd«l too,a«e LTS ,

'"" '"*' '"="*" ""' "»='» ^'^Jy.

or "Rea^.M wh/STe'^uirLtLrt h",','!™'''
«""-='i, am„n» a number

iratlon of the 0«ernL„t „T^, i'^
."'^"""' "' «tru.ted with the admlnl-

party .„,„ placM ™'Z'„"'^^u"°'^^
'• ^' ""'"»"»«^ " »«»»« the Liberal

mence It, reduction as^cl^lv i„f
'"» '°"''«« o' the public debt ana com-

thl. dl.tl„ct and eole"„
'

o ' ,r,.
""" '' " ''"'''""'•'•' '^' '" "^' '•'<'^ >'

creaeed the public dZ bvTif,! T'™.'.
°'"'""'"«t "^ve acVaaUy In-

the "at^menfo sir SchLd rJrfL H^
'^"*'''°''-

' •*"= ""^ ''«''™ ''"^
this matter of the pubir^ht?^ f,^

^"^ **' " ' '*"''• "^"^ "«« '>

iBCe have b«„ bmk^" t ^"^ "'"'"'= "W-'i'ture our pledg., „„d prom-
that eve^ wMe^mminJT.', ,'^ ""^""'""^ "•"''"? And t^mLber
ernment cll^ thatTbS^^e b ,

""'""' ^""^ "*' '^" '^'>'a »" »>' 0"^-
joyed by th^pr^eoe»o~ K

'" """" °' ^^='"'" exceeding th->»e en-

Rlchard cartwrig^t'a word, '^.r'"''
""'"""^ °' ''°'"'"- «=" »«»" "^ Sir

million, at^i? L LZ*f^:,°"/"'°"'
'°'^'>^^ f" "" ""' "e forty-slx

have the Gov^^^nt^ J^,

thlrty-tour millions In 1896." So that not only

to IncreasemrpubH ^ebT bm thov b"'^
?"" ''"''^" '"* ''"'^'' "'^^^^ "'"

they w-re In recelot .„h <
^ *"* Increased It despite the tact that

can we. L, a p^?L^ ,
^'""""" "' "><'™<»»'y to"eased revenue.. How

Pledges and ^mls^^^tZ, r V, !;" '° """ ^''"^^^ ^'^^^ "" «'l^-"
a people so IntTlHg^t a. o^,^ 'f^"! " °""" """'" " " '<> »= »"">--'' »"''

added debt In the flrtt of tb^T "°""'""'" "", Increased expenditure and
rupuon a„d ma.fe^^V^:^rti: T" «-'"« "-opponents of cor-

ventlon: " The convrnti™ ^^, t
"^^ *' ""'*' "^ "^ °"»™ <=on-

and expenditure of nair ^ " '"' *"'* =°"»P"o" '- U>e management
rule o?"hrCon«n°e""^:;:.."'';f iTt^T ""' "" """'' '"'^" '"^

telUgent and thourt.f. / ?^' " "* "' ""PPosed that an In-

««t?^g that our* pre.enrta/;^""'^
'"" " ''""*^ "" "'^'' ""

money for praotlcallv ?h! v.
'" expending far more public

tlon, "w^eTe« 'h!,^!?™
""""= "'"*« "'» "» themselves the que.-

not beedthergr^te,^,^,.™"''''"*"™
'"'^'" """ " '"O" «"- >»"« there

But .eriou, asrcha^o,r ^ """""^ ""'hlnkabl. mismanagement nowt
leader. 1.? it is trJflln^^b

"'""' "'"'"' "" '""thfulnes. or honesty of our
denied nor^^i^r^fZl^'VT"' "'" '"^ ohani=. which can neither be
.be puWlc ^d b™k«^b- ,

"""^ ""' "^""^"tely and flagrantly deceived

in. OfficeC power A. 'f""',"«'«'» '^y save tor the purpose of obtain-

wrongly inslat^rr^n ^l, ?' '"*"• '^ " '=*'"'" "^ ""> "'=" " too

leaders, we m^«S™t^A '11"?'""""' ""^ '«!'«'""'>« our forsworn

deception whlcr^Te^t.-.S'.^"* '° *^ consenting parties to the shameful..in nas Deen practised upon the people of Canada.

"^^°Z.Z^'Z'tZTJ':^^!^\''T''' expendltu., should be . .bstan-

Pledge was^ven nl^,'*"
^""1'=

''f'
•'"'"'* """ "^ '"""«'' ^'°"'•

The undue V^aUon^?^' , .

*""^"' "^ "«"">=' "><»"« "<= "Sbtened.
are the Pa^ty "T<^ .^m„„'?.T I" ""' ""• '"'°"" "Ofa-mned. "We
Uurler. Mr MllirJ^"w; .1" vf

"""•"'•'"= "'"""tlon of Sir Wilfrid

IU<^bard cli»rtgwTeV Jl!" """f' '^ » '«'"°"™ »' ««atlon." sir

are .mpoveXnlld ^l^lnfou '^^p^.":^' '^^Z
"'"''•""" ^""'""' '""uung our people. All this amounted to a distinct



pledge, that, If placed in power, our party would reduce the burden of the tax-

ation of the peopl-!. Has this promise been fulfilled?

During the last three yeara of Convervatlvo rule the total Customs and
Excise duties i.e., the taxatloa of the people, amounted to $81,S98,95i.

During tha three years of Liberal rule these taxes have totalled $94,477,179, or

an increase of $12,S7S,226 Instead of the promised reduction. An attempt has

been made to explain this Increase away by saying that the population has

Increased in the meantime, and that the Increased total receipts from Cus-

toms and excise is due to this. Unfortunately for this excuse, it is not borne

out by the Oovernment's own offlclai returns. In the trade and navigation

returns the percentage of taxation per head of the population is figured out

and the figures show that the taxation per head has Increased since the

present Government came Into power. More than that, the figures show that,

whilf under Conservative rule, between 1892 and 1896, the taxation In propor-

tion to population had decreased by $1.12 per head, since the advent of the

present Government instead of the promised reduction there baa actually

been an Increase of $1.16 per head, or $5.?0 per family. Can we. with, any ex-

pectation of being believed, pretend, in the face of these facts, that our prom-

ise to reduce the burden of taxation has been fulfilled, or that any honest at-

tempt has been made to fulfil it? If Hon. Mr. Patterson, who eaya all our

pledges have been redeemed, was speaking truthfully when be said that

S6,ll£i,000 was being needlessly taxed out of the people, then the people must be

needlessly taxed now to the tune of $13,077,324 annually. Unless he was then

engaged In an attempt to deceive the people the expenditure which he eaid

was too great by $7,571,000 then is $16,G83,635 too great now.

The protective tariff and the whole system and principle of protection was de-

nounced in our platform, and we positively pledged ourselves to repeal it. Upon

no question were our leaders, the membera of the present Government, more

clear and emphatic than on thla At the Ottawa convention Sir Wilfrid

Laurier declared :—*' The servile copy of the American system brougtit

amongst us by the Conservatives is, like Ite prototype, a fraud and a rob-

bery, and I can UT)on you, one and all, to pronounce at once, and give your

emphatic svpport to the proposition that we shall never rest until we havo

wiped away from our oystem that fraud and robbery under which Canadians

suffer." On another occajilDn he said :--" I will not be eatlsfled until the last

vestige of protection has been removed from the soil of Canada. Our great

reform Ls to put away froon the soil of Canada the last veesUge of protec-

tion." Once a^raln he said :—" Call It protection, call It feudalism, call It slav-

ery. I care not. It is the same thing. It differs only in d^ree. It Is bondage."

Sir Richard Cartwrlght denounced protection as " nothing more nor less than

a deliberate, legalized and organized robcrry," and " the very highroad t-^

EoUtlcal slavery first, and Industrial slavery afterwards." " Our policy from

first to laat," Sir Richard declared, "has been to deetroy the vlllalnouB sys-

tem of protection by free trade, a revenue tariff, or Continental free trade."

Speaklnff at the Ottawa convention. Sir Wilfrid Itaurler said :—" We will re-

lieve the people of protection, which Is a fraud, a delusion, and a robbery,"

and again i—" Let it be well understood then that from thta moment v. e

have a distinct Issue with the party in power. Their ideal Is protection; our

Ideal Is free trade: their Immediate object Is protection; oujb a tariff f r

rpvenue and for revenue only. Upon this Issue we engage in battle." In t! e

platform of princlplee adopted at Ottawa are these words :—" We denounce

the principle of protection as radically unsound and unjutft to the maast>9

of the people." On that platform, as In the words of Sir Wilfrid Laurier last

quDtEd, the issue between the two parties !s declared to be "clearly defi;:-

f-d," and our tariff plank t'nds with this solemn, definite, cleiu^ut declara-
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Z'!^7'Z^«lT',r ""^f^"*""»'>'
«"P«. -na UBon It ^ aw.lt with thefullest confldence tbe verilct oj th. elaotor. ot Can.da." Paae. of the offl.c^a pamphlet to which I have tiered are mied with arBU^.nf n fIvX

a^ t™^r„r T^ ° "'"" '" '"'""^^ ^ *«'« reputation for candourand trutWulness wUl attempt to de.y that o.r party, when appealtae for*e support Of the e...tome, made a solemn pronL that. U ent"^^ w th

Pr:n,;.T,"c:e" u.d Zl.""""^ "" ^'^'" " """«"''" ' "»"" "'*' «^-

r«e" taddr^s hit i^

the newapapers with having said, In the course of a
„»^^iin ? K^. ° "* "" """' """ promised free trade. I am
such,, f .T^' '^'" " "" •<== --'Pcrted with absolute ^curacy Z
^™?. r™'.""""'""'"'"'^'''"^"" " reoklessne.. of utte.^ceTnd a

would nt,T.e to rfr''="""""*""^'"*^"« °' "' -*'en« such L Iwould not like to believe any puhUc man could he guilty of and entertain.

elccuon'onlr™ fhr^'LSf '"^"- "" """"'"« ""« «=^'>^' «»»" °"r pre-

coi^ess that thJ? ""t?"""-
^« """«*»«- »hd l-umlUatlou we ,^t

for tl^ff chlng« tZl^^' '"""• *"* *""«" ^"° "• 1« P™P0«1.
est mention to Srrlo^tZ "r,,

'° "' "•™<"^-» '"'e evidence of an hon-

was wlthd^wn r^^n^J k^" °° ~'™"'"' ""*': >•" "-at tariff

evldenceT'I^ nten^^n o,"?^""!"'.""
"""='' "'"™ "»' ""^ '"•'"»'

whic* had be™ th? ^ . ""* '° *'''"'' "•°'° *= Prot=cUve principle

to • put alTy from The tn/^ ™ '"' "™ '^"' '""» "^"^ »" "•""P'
Wilfrid liurler had !o ,„,?!, T"* '"* "^ ^''"«" °' Protection," as a^
effort to "renege the^.l^r",""""'"^ '" ^"^ '" '^' ^ " '™^ """8 "
hlmse'f Ju,Mfl„T . " .!" ' "' protecuon," that the Hon. Mr, Tarte felt

Prtenfr^l nt'rr;:^n*\.^r„'«r„L"T"'"'-'"- '""• •""•^ ""

Since Sir ]ohrMacdona°d '^iSrC™ """"'^
tT'

"""" """^^ "•""
tection to Canadia^TL^le^^'^ Mr "TZe" went'

''°"°^°' "'"""^ ''™-

smnd principle of the t»>w H .. 7 ' °" = ' "^^ "^t the

*au m-alce ."*brauLTJ^t ' ttaT stm V'^'Z'"
"™'"""^^- ^'

but thu ra.-i<w -- ^ « cua it may seem to us that they are neededZ wUhT^t: oTblr Mm" ^^t'h'r
" '"^" ' ™ "« ''™

by our promlseTand n,lT^ ^ *'" ''°'°« * ""''»' ""^ ^^ ""t bound

PudlatlonTf'" Vade and. ,
1"* "° ""' '" ^'« ^™ ""» "l* "-

tectlon Involvernit^L ^ K
'^"°" "" adherence to the principle of pro-

"ade the p^TseHnd ol^ r "'" """"""^ '"' "" ""•• ^ut we who
statement. ,

P'«Jsres have to deal wltji the fact that Mr Tarte'.

CTs he ^dr:, "oi" "r'"'* "^ "^^"^ -^ -" ^"?^«r.^i ~.-
mont and th I.WarparTyravr'th"'r """" "^"^ """ ""^ °—

"

Mr. Slfton, ,oo, has spoken f^r ^7. ^,
""™' re«ponslble for theTU. Hon.

H.re are his words-. The^,l°'t*^'' "T *' ""'" °" ""' """J"''
a dead Issue, because the ^.^h,^ .

^ ''"""°" """ " •*"'="• »"« '= "'"'

"on, and the tarTffte one wh h
"^^e succeeded In solving this great ques-

not c*ange te" much " Xt Th ""mT''' " •*'" ^"' » -*«"- ^-^
are we thus Xc^fn .

^^' * '""""'"Ing, what a contemptible position

Tee trade we hrSk the pro"m."^";-.
."«"' "*"°"" '" ""^ '''''»"™ »'

rer^ltf.d p^rhaps^L,^?.
Promises which Messrs. Tarte ana SIfto i have besn

.0 a„ the ^arp^^f^iraTdVedg-^^Vou': ^y" ""' "'^ -'" "' ""-"
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I know ihajt attempts have been made to make It appear ttiat the tarlfr

ha« been ajnenaed In the direction of free trade, and one Minister. Hon. Wil-

liam Patterson, hae even had the boldness to claim that all our plwjgos have

been fulfilled to the lettorj a statement more Ind'catlve of courage than

honesty. Unfortunate' • for this contention, the trade and navigation returns,

which are authoritative, contradict It flatly. These returns sh-TW th'". the par-

t'entage of duties oollocted ujyui goods entered for home consumption la

only 1.58 per cent, lonrer than It was when ttie late Government was In

power, and If a proper allowance were made for American corn, which ap-

pears In < e returns as Imported free for home consumption, while a great

part of It Is reshlpped abroad, the entire decrease would be lees than one per

cent. When we come to examine the tariff In detail, the evidence of treach-

?ry to past promises becomes yet more startling. We promised free asrrlcul-

tural Implements i the duty remains a.i -jefore. f.'e promised free coal oil:

we have reduced the duty one cent per gallon. We promised free cottons:

the duty on grey cotton haa been raised from 22 1-2 per cent, to 36 per cent,

on prints from 30 to 35 per cent., and on sewing cotton from 12 1-2 to ir.

per cent. It la simply Idle to pretend that our tariff promises have been

kept, or that any honest or serious attempt has been made to keep litem. An l

once more li-t me say that only by repudiating our pledge-breaking leaders,

and by assisting to bring them to merited punishment can we, the rank an i

flie of the party, avoid a guilty participation In their Bagrant offence against

FoUUcal decency.

Just before the last general election, speaking for the party as he had :i

rlgbt to do. Sir Wilfrid i^urler made a distinct statement of policy, look-

ing to the securing of mutual preferential trade between Canada and Great

Britain. He declared that the time was ripe to obtain this boor., that Mr.

Chamberlain had come to the conclusion that the time had arri.ved wfcen It

T>-as possible for Great Britain to give to the oolmles a preference for the'r

products over the products of other nations. Sir Wilfrid made a solemn

pomlse that If successful at the then approaching elecUons tie won 'a

• send commlsBlonera to Liondon to arrange for a basis of preferential trade."

How haa this promise been ke^t ? Has any honest effort been made to re-

deem H ? Why, one member of the Ministry, speaking fcr his coUeagUis,

has declared that the very Idea that sucb a preference could be obtained by

us Is " arrant humbug." A preferential advantage has been given the manu-

facturers of Great Britain In our markets, whet* "r wisely or not, I shall not

argue. But this one-sided arrangement Is not what Sir «rilfrld promised to

endeavour to obtain; not wthat he pledged himself to " send commissioners to

London " to arrange for. There was no material dlfterence In the dedarea

policies of the two parties on this question prior to the general ele«tioii.

Both leaders professed to aim at the same thing, and that the securing for

Canadian producers, particularly Canadian agriculturists, a tarllt aSvanLise

In the British markets, aa compared with their foreign competitors. There

has since been no change In the attitude of the Conservative party, and yet

our leaders have led us Into a position of positive hosUMty to what both

parties favoured prior to the elsctlons and which our opponents still favour.

They stlU stand for preferential treatment for our farmers In the British ni.ir-

kets; our Jeaders declare such a proposal to be " arrant humbug." Speok-

Ing. prior to the olectlon, of the advantages of the arrangement he had proni-

Ised to " send commlsrtoners to landon " to negotiate for. Sir Wilfrid I^urler

said ;—" We sell our goods In Eliigland. We send our wheat, our butter, our

iheese. all our natural products, but there we have to compete with similar

woducfs from the United Stsjtes, from Russia, and from other naHons. Just
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•M What a treat aiivanta4e It would be to Canada If the whs^t ^.^ . ^

rae ^bm„ """"^"t »"' -""" •"•ooueu of other aa^

.he?«L°of"!.„'^"'
""

',
""' ^"*™°' «-' "* '»«"^'= ««=»•"<» than

'>t the people shOTldbe cleS-ly aScISnfr^ ' \i
' ""'"'"e *»»' fe mind

mean, of a Dominion ^ebTiu"'^ ™ ""' I""'""" »' Prohibition, by

:c-mr£^v£~ -' '^'- --
^ :^^

':^'^™

^
the convention *ows. m. wa« the meanlnT attaohe^^ ifby Hon T

.f
.ir;:^rs:TrwL^ rrrL'vsn^:.—r^t

vTylrJl'L"'," r" "" "''^™' ""'^ " '""™ ^' '^" reoolnt,« lo^U?
A, th. r,»h.^ L - "T^ ""* »""'*=»=« >' - prohibitory ll,uor Taw "As the Globe s report .hows, " the resolution wa. put and carried JhT .

x\th%- .•i'.rr.r.terr.r: ^Tie.^^
r-dTbirtS SbLra;;\-nL—r^F^r^r^ i
to .„e c«.ntry and perhap. at a muT gr^^ti^exje^Je to^™Who aupported and oppoeed w„at both rtdJT-vSe tit be^e a^d...uredly did believe to be the InltUI «.,> toward, the e^me^^^^^t
tors' n,aor law. The malorlty throutfioBt the Dominion w« Tt!!.^";
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"mp'U •; .^.em^t amon, the opponent, ana .upporter.
"f P"^'^"'°J^^^

theconv^^lon to thl, .«ect. Thl, ..a.ement can
""'^f'^'^^^^^";^

*^
who are prwared to tWnk th»t the t«nperance lead.™

'""f .'J.'

^"'"^
„,

^udlng th. pre«nt Mlnlelor of Agricaltnr. and the Premier of Ontario, were

consentlo* ^rtle. to one of th. mo« d«plcable pl«:« of trlokery that

^v" d^.«d pontic. It any .ueh agreement wa. made, "involved m..

lis thrt^-penTnc, people were to do what ha.d n"",^--"/""'
^'^.^ l^\

tlcal party; a thing pr^tloally lmpo.»lble, poll a
'^^'^'^^^'l^'^^^.Tl

toratc. For the temperance leader, to agree to «uch a proiKMltlon ''"•"a "=

to he gmuy of almo.t loconcelmWe treactery to tho.e '"o
"""t'";'"/"

hey cou^not have helped knowing that tt would he .Imply n;l™» "» '"

gefa matrlty of the whole .l«=torat, on any
'-'"'-""^^.^et Z;

po.ent» of p.-ohlbltlon had no knowledge of any su* «"«"™1 ' !° .. „J^
would not have take. th. tro.ble and gone to the expen.e they d'* " ""

up a vote .galn.t prohibition, when all that -"
-^f

« -" "
'"'J '^T,,

It 1. not po«lble to believe Oiat Hon. O. W. Rom. for
'"f

»"• ^"^ °'

.,.h an agreement or wa. a party to It. for he 1. on "~^4 "»
*^'*^"f,

,*en once U wa. proposed to amend the Canada Temperance Act. -.as

to require a majority vote of the whole electorate to en«t ! In any mm^

dpalSy. that .ueh a coadlUon would "take an unfair ^*"""'« °' ^""

oiLon and render It almo* lmpo«dble for P""'^
„"f,'"'°"

'°

be f^rlT recorded." Why, at the general ele:«lon Sir -VMltrld Lau-

der hlm.e« polled 470 «>t- le«l than a majority of the '«'»«''
f^^fj

conetltuenoy. and .he nine member. •' '"= I"-"-7l"'"ff„Cr rSnA by
in 18«6 fell .hort of an actual majority o< the eleotom.e in ««lr riding

^J
i 170 Tet E»r WUfrld and hi. collewue. had no hesitancy ..r VJ^^^B' "<

i-'onKlence aBuut accepUng their minority of the votes as an ample evldenc

r*."ill Of tlte Tloo'^^.e. But if we a^ume that S'^f"""
''l^" "^^^;

CM and tr«htoI w>er he told of that " Implied" agreement; as«.nln« the

the Liberal temperance men in the convention did-na. he to efteet chargfs

hem with doing-enter Into a conspiracy to humbug the temperance people.

do« thl, make^SnUmnn c« our le^e« any be^.r. or «<.« " >;»- '^-
degree our duty to .tamp with o«rdl«jprovai men who put forward a. a

excuse for bSlng fal,. to *eJr puUlc pledge the astonlsWng plea that *.

had all along been d««™h«d to b. false to it, and that ""cy had^ln far,,

conspired with othem M as to make It safe tor them to be false to It .

It would be utterly weart«»e to review tn detaU all the ugly record ^

promise, made and broke, by the p«»nt Government. I can
""'J/'*'"* ^

some of «,Me not already n.ted. We declar«i that th. number of paid

^Z^^T^ cabinet wa. too great under '"^
^'l^^^'"'^^"-";^; ye'

have the same number stll and their aggregate salarte. are »f,000 per yenr

grates, .n..half this sum going into th. pocket of the SB^ster who recent

decla«k tttat eve.^ pledge ha. been l«pt. We denoanc^
To* It ,v

.n aconnt of «perann«aU«n and plellged ours.W« to wipe It »<«• " '

Leater by »4,331 in MW than it wa. In 1896. Wb denoun«d a. useless tte

^eatlonTf L D,«t-«t of Irade -nd Commeroe. Ihe "useless" depart-

men ha. been co*.««d. We pro-^ to abo«* th. Senate or ™a.ca«

Th^e Us constitution; Hy aiIor«ng that body an oppo,tunl>y to save
.^

co^ry from th^ con«Qwnoe. of extmvagant and corrupt deals, the Gm

. nme"t hTenabled the S.«*. to d.m.nstra.e Its u«f.l.ess. almost
.

•adtepenMttllty. We denoa.ced the development of monepolles, trusts, .it"
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TttlZ'^l;, I
™»"«'"»" »' "» P°"=r ->' our opponent,; not a ,l„ei, „„,mZ -M, T '" "'"*"" '" "" " "«" -""'""I or put out

0*

oy ine air«t ution ot th* Oovernment. We declared that th. «»—.,ji.,,ll

Zn^V.^TT'" "H
"""''™ '«> ««'"• «' ^'"r'^ ituX ev."

imnr^ ,
„" *" "* ""' **<""«"> »' «<"'ari paid to coun..l had b«n

TereX WEST'S!''
r""' '^« «pe„d..ure o, th.. department h« Zl

o'Jiitt th^op^s^i,- sr^'w:iru-^re^T"V '^^^^^

con™„„a..n, a dea. by whlchl^ntyTv. t^„°„T^ .
' ,™

d h. i^""

bulldin, o( a narro™r.„,„ tramTraF. a tran«cUon eo flagranUy Improperhat .everal Ocnremment aupporUr. refed to vol. tor It. STlt laToSlIt anyone would now be wmin, to defend H on It. meri , w, d.nm,n..Hthe granting of oa,h bonu«, to railways declulnglt t'' bf "a fZtful«urc. of jobbery, p«:ulatlon, and eorruptlon •
; we have w^l nfgh

" "

Heroded Herod by the reokles. way in whteh we have mn^rt ,..J k
to runway., giving in one in.tanoe for the .ame ^Mwa^wo mC™ mo'Hthan we had condemned our opponenu for oiterlng. and In^oThTr "1^.^granting a bonu, to a road for whi.h no charter had been grwted anj^loh wa. not even projected. We conkmn.d all coarupUon; yef^r leade™have made u« r..pon.lble for the CroW. Ne.t Job, b«r mean, of whiM, .1^director, of th. leading Qovemment organ were permTttodT prail^nfir^ba <,u„ter of a miinon ot acre- of coal land., and the dun,,;7^™,'^ ^ha tetany unn«»Mary payment of two mUIion. of dollarT wT BromT..dpurity Of admlnlatratlon; the history ot the not»riou. Dru^ond ralf^.^ Job.how. What regard our leader, had for .nch a proml.™

'

„„»!"' '?''
S°

'"^''"' "^ ""='"'' "' >'" ""'y ^W>e It ha. been In

fulfllled and pledge, broken: of recWe,, extravagance; of tobberv uulcorruption, and of .tterly di^raceful «etn.yal otTery nrl^lpf. ?o7wh"h
themen who ha,ve been entrurted with poeltlon, ot leaderelilp have broughtd^^race upon our party and dlahonour upon ,h. name of lJbe«L,m Wj«then I, our duty to our party and to our country? Again I repeat ttat^vby repudiating the« leaders, bj- d!«M„clatlng oureelveTfrom^m ^^^^
freac'h:;^rd:;T ^'J: ""it"" " '"-'*' '^^ '" "™ *«"»- a^
nr^T;

Oy arlving them from power and from the office, wMch they re-tain a, the price of their trearon to principle, can we a. Individual, Md ma party avoid sharing ttelr guilt and participating in «„lr .h^ ^* "
other way and by no m«in. .horl ot thi. can w. hope to regain oT^t^n ua party the «apeot and confldence ot a patriotic ana d.cen?J-,ovLrTuh1"

o nZ ? *^' .'"' "*'' """^ "^ '""-PMehed at the expen,. of a returnto power of eur political opponent.; a parly oppoeed to th, polttlcal wl™
alto^atlve. Neither d, I believe t*.at any true man or any man wh" lil

Of tnith win shrkUt from it. We are bound to aMume that the ConMrvatlv^

^!?fc^»l .r^^
oorreotne., of U. principles. At any rate we cannot Iruth-

^, L,^^? "^'^ " "" '^™ '"* **^'"» ""ray** or abandoned
., priwrlpte, ,e get or. retain oflI«. Ihfe. «,ch we muat «y in f«tr^.%^«

if we cannot .ee eye to eye with Ihent. At the mo*, thence d^t of t^



bm>« »b«t tb. ('"-^•^irj^Iirtlon of Klnclpl. «« '"oh <>"

,?mil. .u™.lT-»4<«'«^^.'*'^?!!!,lum upon fal»h«<I. proml—

SUX, b»t It would ™»
?>"";f t,"™^"JS^n Of tb... - l-iumau

r.-s^-.rporur;rj?rrr»"ot .o. w^cb .vn. --«cr-.«».

S„d. «d do witb •aj,««,f'Xdlclud fur party and prov.* «' ^^''^t «

Ible one. more to advoctt t»«" «"""°~ „ ^hen we pro"!.. to rtand by

rrr«.."d?^"-o-^^^^^^
'e"^.":min..y led by a ''"^

'/J." i'dfn" .Mnk bon..t m.n wm b.-^=

£ro".:wranr«c.''"-c:«'rd"^^^^^^^^^

:—r n%LT?o\'ifr?'^ranr.brrx"^»V^^^^

'e«r finally 'o't '«-'»«
"^„=':irl or -" n. the '-^-Oo"

J' ""^
!

^::Lr::nTel'b^rnrre.;^-»-- «, tb. uu.n.ate tr>u.pbo,

Llberaltam In Canada.
Y.iars slocurely, ^ g cOOK




